The 50 Day Challenge
“Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he isold
he will not depart from it.” – Proverbs 22:6

Visit our website

SEA Partners have been in Boma over a decade andour very
first class has now progressed to the 8th grade. Theirsuccess
is due to the generosity of many wonderful partners that
supported themeach and every year for the past decade. These
children have learned to read, write andspeak English so well
that if you went to visit them in Boma you could carry ona
normal conversation. It is hard to believe they are the first
generation of their families thathave attended school...imagine
being the first child of your family to receive an formal
education.

Sponsor a Child

Get Involved

So, starting TODAY…..we begin the 50 Day Challenge!

What is the 50 Day Challange
The 50 Day Challengeis our campaign aimed at
sponsoring one new child per day for the next 50
days.Starting today, October 14th, there are 50 days
until the December 2.Your generosity of $35 per
month allows an additional child togo to school, be
taught by a Christian teacher, and will guarantee that
childwill have at least one healthy, well balanced meal,
each and every day. Yourmonthly gift allows parents

to see their children gain something they neverhad,
allowing them time to learn new job skills and to
improve their livesthrough the agriculture training SEA
Partners provides.

Join US!
Would you please consider taking part in the
50 Day Challenge and sponsoring a
childfor two years? While 50 is our goal,
there is certainly never a limit or numberthat
is too high. There are over 300 children who
would love to attend schoolif the money was
available. While I’m confident that we will
meet our numbercome December 2nd, I
want you to experience the joy and warmth
that comes fromhelping these
underprivileged kids. There are so many
times throughout theBible that He
commands us to take part in spreading the
gospel…….
“19 Therefore go andmake disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of theHoly
Spirit, 20 and teaching them to
obeyeverything I have commanded you. And
surely I am with you always, to the veryend
of the age.” – Matthew 28:19-20
Please consider changing the future of a
child inBoma by accepting the 50 Day
Challenge.

Social Media Promotion
One last thing, should you
decide that sponsoring a child
isthe right thing for you, we ask that you
do us one more favor by helping
usraise awareness of our cause. If you
use Social Media, we ask that you
replaceyour profile picture with this
picture below of some students in
Boma. Couldyou also post the following
after you change the profile picture?
#50DayChallenge. Today,I decided
to sponsor a child in Boma, South

Sudan monthly to change theirfuture
and give them an opportunity to
attend school. Over time, this
childwill also have a much better
chance to find a relationship with
Jesus bylearning under our
Christian teachers and
missionaries. If you would like
toknow how to support a boy or girl
in Boma, please go to www.seapartners.org.

Thank you for your kindness and consideration. To follow our progress, we will maintain a
running total of new sponsorships on our website.God Bless,
Mike Funk
U.S. Director
m.funk@sea-partners.org
PS. – To sponsor achild today and greatly impact his/her future both educationally
andspiritually, click here.
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